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not overtake him, -toil 
must advise tint m 1 -■ 

can cross.'

Thall 's 1 •' i ' tie strained and to 
1 '''lth did not provint him- 

\hv ;can's mind, having 
liis classic studies 

keenly how 
Hint’s life weighed 

r struggle between

plicablc at the first. It was like a • Who's l)ie<r0r I
rumbling on the far edg» of tin 1 Tr.e guide given me at Chamar-
p ain perhaps from heavily Men 1 tin to 0 «, loot me to the Escurial v°" l,elieve “ ProhiWtio«;
vehicles an a paved road, lie quick- 1 lid n ,t recognize him at the ino-1 \ -,
y guessed that it was the eneipy'.s ment a ben ho 1-.sailed me but I am Why *•*«■ * >'"i oui,,., right up ««d

ilierv galloping ofl with the rear- j now sjjro. U . sneaks French as 1 t"*/ for if public |.Uu»;
grs1 »? >■;»"- 11.1 ». h y....... 1. hazjsâSitfsrüu
the b ,g-i-h been advised that the '<) .!> to think that ynQ might ««ft g g^ I_
F nmch cavalry were cvning to at- have had him shot at Chauiartin Anil .how such «ympatketie Ming
tack them or had they roceivetl or- when you learned he betrayed you' Ji'r •** d*« “•/«’ing.and the w*
d -rs fr.. ether heid-qmyters to fall he rew o ds you richly for letting ^tKnU K'ieV” you “
h.ck' n their mam body, beating him , .l * ikfvn, tl„ L go„.g do»n
tn - r.-reat ? It little mattered ‘ Aw.lnle ago when he hid away I-"1 y»''r n.m, to ten,pern,» pledge,
w , h , they were retiring. The after giving us the f.we advice. \u> iCÆt S
hi. nch horsemen had stil, ample did not know he had to deal with r,Tn brother. is the time von shirk- ’
time i- pursuv Hu m, if on the point me, and when he'itahlwd me he I ,*,!•'i* “'T *“ y‘"‘ l"*ve
L : Tf, Ai “7 ‘“ft»* r.*. c„„i 1 „„t f«».' ivLirifzssrsiS;"*1
teiwj ,t their head. ‘ W hat: are you taking up his Iervel‘« !«'»y«r i «r mm , «airstion

II w.s not deceived, for alinos* defense >. Oh, lieutenant, you .lo nut 1°", ""i" I"'1 g" «» the HI- 
in un Ij bur-t forth hurrahs and know what a people these are : they I r",U t"‘ "nu ~',lU
bn - sound: ig rhe ‘Forward !’ make less bone over «laying a1

•jr been for the past Frenchman than a dog.'
in • . I «.icing «..ward- B -navet,w Fontenay 1,, . •
................. ,K • tarftl'"* .1= .1. had revive.I him f.,r
hi, cm™ le, h, turumg.u, he felt «..kenim. ae.i„.
"h ” w“" ", >pr«ng np ..l,- ,pr,.v| Î

.ily,r.,u, b.hm.1 th.r,t„p.„t,f .,,it„ „f hmuelfN , th.t T.,ur,,e,.,l 
CO' oses, threw himself on Inin with ha I »etu

I igg.-r in his hand and struck at 
"• yelling in S;> inisli :
' I) ", devil ( Muere Deinonio.)
I’m! receive,I the stab full in-the 

jcb -st, and so violent was the shock 
j that he fell backward. In falling, 
he could hear Tournesols call 

Lieutenant ! Wlieie 
li>m enant V 

That was all.
Tournesol had pas 

swallows at the head 
w m first to land-on the right bank.
II had done his duty in guidi 
his p < hi rades, but he was 
to dash in chase

[NEW SERIAL,

FOlMTERliv, THE SWORDSMAN.
* ‘ * that across tii • sir

I uf the wind
wft?r-‘ , i c"war ily thought mingled

L--t us try, th .ugh : j with the bitterness of his refli
‘Try it is, lieutenant—'m if lions, and. shaking off the ideas I 

'Oh, I crave no other than the ?Vl>r J ' itch 1 'ijit i<V ,’ . li^on, si-ging him he resumed <y.
of piloting x m im . . saf l*la nc irl>’ l,r' lk n-rck i;'-n of.the du

port an I remaining,!, your st-vi • ”°w! Lÿioii liât the si f h iv s on *e bank _____
Whereupon, I make the >U i 1 • sUqqwsi ' \\,, > would become of him if
Take tha pace from, m : a . I ri . I 1m,,|V.' ™uii 1 Fon- ! the marshal did mot think proper to
steadily !' / : throu$r,« *‘is clmcl I teeth I attempt the cr ssmg, and more than

Fontenay was absent, in thoubit '* hat h true. Onoof-nr maifo- that, if Tournesol did not come
possession Fancy Iiwl Carrie I h ... far from “',Tar" ‘"T-v .,in"' r- tba Uick ’ lie ran great risk of dying

Bsn iventc. thisifig.ibrioas river. 'Tli- uv-mtinn ! lll,‘rc has be.in hot hghti. r here—I from cold and hunger, or attack
Ida «wkJlitX.m V .1- ! > V / r urn - , <VP, lho t h v '•« •« «larder-j from th, camp-followers who

this paint by going down the rivef 1 «Called that •( Isos passed in iff. 1 < l u . * " *" ! J,”rv 1 1 !r *ocd through t>-. night b. strip
and he soon had the satisfaction of Tuiioriss amid tl^dazzling luxury j ‘ ^ou,,bim of horses ! I the dead—human hyenas of the
finding a gradual 1 iwering of the of the imperial court. M arguent"-, * "urneso did not ex iggeratc ; battle-field with whom Spain was
hank. The slope conducted them de Givre was there au-l they hau -7,un“ ww’ strewn with corps- s ! iohvted in this atrocious strife,
to the water’s e<lge, and they saw begun tn love ou-; an aller without 1 be h rcest p-irt of the conlfict hull . Tim incident marki
in the, mud, gleaming with the telling of their love. . ipj.'-ncl h-i-, but after the Eng- ! ids passing over
fluid, where the hoofs of horses bad Wh. IS*' 1 1
trampled a road before they came. Now it Was bltck night, and if 1,1,1 hurled

1 We’ve hit it, lieutenant,’ said he succeeded in crossing tin- ti : mey al'nidoi
Tournesol,'‘and if you will believe death might be awaiting him .1, "■
uiy report—’ theuither siite.

'Stop:' Fontenay interrupt -d, Paul also recolFc*. ! Ih it 
are a brave fellow and I on on bis heart the - 

ased with your inteoii ,n , '. i• it 
useless for you to risk 'h cm I by 1 i o»-^ 

ing. You were uot ‘I -tail-1 for the ! put two

If I go to
the marshal '

‘ How can you think of that, 
lieutenant ! he would have me court- 
martialed for deserting my super- 

—and quite right, too i That is 
not what worries me, though, but 

* if I let you go without me, I shall 
be a coward, and I will not have it 
said in Gascony that Jean Tourne
sol quailed. It
for the marshal belongs to that 
part and he will tell the tale."

Under any

not in the mood when danger was

The Esla rolled its turbulent 
waters with dreadful impetuosity, 
the wind raged and showers fell at 
intervals which blinded the two 
soldiers. Yet there was no means 
of drawing back or of preventing 
Tournesol from sacrificing himself.
Fontenay was still wavering 
granting him leave to follow 
he heard him hum the children's 
song of 'The broken bridgev ( i’out 
Casse Les Canards l’ont passes, etc. )

be cenimiT. Burglar Proof Glass.

name of wire'glass, a new 
been brought out-on the 

in Dresden The process of 
consists in furnishing 

hot plastic condition with a 
layer, iron wire netting for 

instance, which is completely enclosed 
by the vitro us substance and effect- 
jvHy protected against exterior in
fluences, as rust, etc. The new glass 
possesses much greater resisting power 
tlian the ordinary material, and is, it 
w claimed, indifferent to 
abrupt changes of temperature, and 
will even withstand open tire. The 
glass is specially adapted for skylights, 
the powerful resisting qualities of the 
miterial enabling the usual wire pro
tectors to be dispensed with. As wire 
glass cannot be cut# by the diamond 

under the application of great 
force, and cannot be 
creating considéra 

ce is claimed t 
rglar proof.

"yZ Under the 
invention haehe felt % **■manu fact 
glass in a

FOlfrUNE DU BOISUOBKY. nàetallii

be-
Twoul irather be slain. If I do 

nor. call out, marshal—I shall lie 
de al.’

On this wvrd For enay urged his 
ho-se forward and Tournesol fol
lowed. The problem was to find 
out the Haw in 
to be overcome to take 
of the little town of 
Font<tiai^<: «tiiw-t baJu

nsidera-
ingers threatening him j 
where he stood alone.

\ the most
:

the na'ural obstai-U-P'

THE HllIKSIU

tSe cau j f-i»*en ' the watermill 
lac--, : Through -the livelong day,
The [ U . v the clanki ig of the wheels 

Wears the hours away, 
j Languidly the autumn wind 

soldiers die in the ici I ««-'« the greenwood leaves ; 
'•"g« "I F lia., I. doubted ’not tl.al 'n.“ hv!'18 ll”! rBaPers 81a8.
his "ih-'-r would nevt-r w«ke if In-, . ,mi mg UF.' 
slum'.,,v i now He Caught him j ' Asl^HHs
up 1:1 h - ar-ns, forced him to stand I ‘The mill will nevor » 
erect and with incredible efforts con j With" the water that 
triced to hoist him upon his horse
which he had led along by the bri- ! rake lllH loss,,n tliyself, 
die. ! Living hearts and true :

fleeting by,

.broken without 
ble noise, the
^ be, in a

i!

ing the close 
the Esla, re- 

ry. Who was the
ve« closed in

Don’t Read This.

The editor of the Lancaster (N- H.) 
Democrat in requesting delinquent 
subscribers to “pay upF incloses a pink 
tinted circulai with ■ the following 
agecting appeal :

LISTEN TO OUR TALE OP WOE.
We need Money.

The office “devil" is twelve weeks be
hind his wag

I French»
• 11 in their language, and, cer- 

who had endeavor-

red the battle-field 
-ihle but the dead.

advice had 
iis lile ! No doubt 

lie had hailed
'

I the sheaves, 
haunts my mind,N •

i .avenant. This is ly, a traitor 
1 '-'ad them j to their loss by 
..... ig their course. 11 ici li.vi Ii:1

;dis ippeqrcd as they 
wh*c he stood ?

are you,
y Golden y

Youth is passing 
Lcara to make the 

Lose no happy day ; 
Time will never bring 

Chances swept

Vi
could I10I 
leebly. Ttieir goal 
where the

nay helped Inn-lightlyaud 
I I up in the saddle though

byre while 1 
bottom go

over. 1 -ignify : —‘Forget 
_ tell auj lie hoped again that

would shield him from ai : 1 
He had 

his man

m:;:; ges, and kicks on soup 
three times a day. He may get mad 
and leave. The paper dealers won’t 
trust any more. Our woodshed is em
pty and a cold winter coming. (The 
neighbors have all bought padlocks.) 
Our cow has dried up and the baby is 
living on lime water. The hens 
are on a strike, and the McKinley 
bill has boosted the price of codfish. 
Our summer panto are worn thro' 
the patches and the tailors are susp 
ous. The grocery boy said he had 
Uers not to call any more. Our wife 
says something must be done. We 
have borrowed money to 

this letter. If you 
money please write 

die quickest

in g to rush, in 1111 un- 
1 moment, upon the isolat- 

' If the v ill .in took ad- 
v. m tug ■ of the murkiiiess to attack 

rigbi Inin, what resistance could Fon 
—exhausted, almost 
1 his pistols had re- 

'i in the holsters and would 
mb I iie n , -less from lho. priming being 

wet, if lie bad them.

sed over the 
of the tile andlungs :

' There is a ford, and t

H ma vente 
tirnl a house, if 

the wound- 
y him on.

. ed himself 1. wnere they might ti 
not a h .spital to she 

“ 6'','"%; „i „
not bound

lliee back
ntere-1 the water. It 

rose to the horses’ chest but their 
hoofs touched the Imttoiii Un- 
doubtedly this was the ford. The 
difficulty was not to deviate from '"u,M''mig of t 
it, and following Tournesols advice. ie,'M1'wur 
they inarched obliquely to the ri,'bt foresaw t/iis, 

ipe with thé cm rent. The\ j ne"'ol «i‘,1'l the mar 
hard work to resist, but they |1 "* "• But

advanced to the middle without ! w :l'.,,le JU"1 lhe on|y 
losing foothold. Already they saw ' P1'ur,,,« 11 «’• g . ..v, : 
the seemingly steep bank confused - U,e,“ tUe * tory-nil ti., 
ly, and so near that they did not L'A.Uw “,ey c‘i,Vl"t pu i 
doubt they could reach it without ^‘Biout me. X,»-v that 
accident the Way, I can serve as

‘ What ! do 
the river ag

word unsaid : 
while love shall last—

guarded !’ oppo-^-
N'i doubt the summons was |,ek 

,n the noise of the river and ti4i
of the foe retiring | 1 ,lv-v r,,'lcl“"1 il with pains but

fr-"ii Benavente. While the light *‘Vh '-t. impediment, without any 
cavalry were forming for the ride, 1 ll"‘l 11 w *' the .lost 
Tournesol dismounted and came in Ulls u'"lortun-iLe expedition. F m 
search of hia officer, loudly calling t'-nay.lived and his wound wm uo> 
liirn. He knew pr«^y nearly '<‘r’r,us l,.n.-one of ihose fearful fen. 
wh.-re he had left him and was not j 'r' S,"IZ mI ,lmt next day, w^iicli de- 
long finding him lying on the 1>. •/. n L'!111 «te M.-mi, -, ami attack soldiers 
ground, speechless, and without ‘^liauated I,y fatigue and priva- 
movement. turns. The doctors who saw him

did not conceal from Tournesol that 
they had scant hope of

mill will never grind 
h the water that liasligl Wit passed."

Work while the dayligl 
Man of strength and will : 

Never does the slreahilet glide 
Unless by the mill.

Wait not

it shines !iSI Ik Ler hung from his belt, 
ry dreadful 
by 
bar

will be told there I to CO
h i 1 when wielded his now‘I*. arm ; he. had

I J -'.rengt!i to draw 't from the scab-
II ; '■ !’"■!. In case of having to defend 
| '*1 | h mi-elf Paul could only trust to

1 tin' arr+val of the vanguard, guided 
I by the intrepid Tournesol, who 
, w> il 1 not r, quire goading to run 
I to his rescue. As yet there was 

bank, whence he 
.-î. h« ii.-ird 

j .«1* 1 ni iicatihg a forward move 
: 1 - il’- cavalry. Nothing 

of the river

to-morrow’s sun 
upon the way ; 
thou canst caH

other circumstances, 
nay would have laughed at 
Idler’s simplicity, but he was

postage

us your ideas 
and earliest method of

pay
in’t

Lies in thine to-day. 
Power, intellect arid health 

May not,

thine own i
He believed him dead ; he rushed 

forward to lift him up and 01 
ing him in his arms, felt th it 
ten ay’s heart still throbbed. A 
thin thread of blood trickled 
the stabbed officer’s uniform c 
and Ttwmesol, an expert 
matters, saw immediately 
bullet had not indicted that 
Was it the cut of a sword or a !my- 
»:iwt ' Who could have delivered 
•t ! None 
and the wounded

nving him. 
the stall, 
that not

cannot last—known among- 
who believed him lust, 
one brother officer

F.in-
With thé water

never grind Pcrossing.
Liquor Arithmetic—Object 

Lessons
Boys at the head of

CHAPTER XIV. has passed.”1 you purpos, 
gain where 

*rly went uuder >’
' Again, and again, sine .1 

e back at the head of .

came to bid him 
»i the Eoiperor 

Benave
KURUET NOT MARGCEHITE

At this very moment *71 voie j 
from the right bank challenged in j 
French : * Who goes there ?’

‘ France ! the Empe 
ponded Tournesol. 1 

he to his superior.1 that i s 
our chasseurs who fi ts 
the farther side alter 
ment this morning.
better, fir he can tell us if there are 'h rough w., 
any English about.’ lima V. warm v

‘ You there^resume.I the voie--. 1 ,v, r the fr,
‘ you are not In the right 
There i« a hole bef''*-? y»i 
will fall into it.
little more to the right.’ ,o. .,e -, .

For a man facing the horsemen Arab—hut tli,-y w.i,
’ the right ’ was their left, exactly tn,
the contrary Jiraeti.» to lha, I pm ll,i« couaoling rati.a, 
Xournesol was following. Xu, th- , tegit into tli« »ai].|l„ sS i 
obliging soldier who cautione*! then for the, river Tl.-m »!, 
ought to know whMt,, „»y h. .gains. Font.-,lay'- -rain 
hail crossed the E>la .cforu then.. | go, he wa- ul.lim.l t„ ,
They hastened to perform the evol- v int of any ot-i 
ution indicated. ,rave soldier s

All went wrong. The ground , ing. the peiilous 
suddenly faile.1 under their liorse- l ue younger man 
hoofs, which sank and struck out of conditioi 
for the shore. Surpris,-<1 by this ruing it
mishap, Fontenay embraced hi> he won 
steed's neck,the shuck having,,,., I. „ „u.to, „„„ he ,, 
him lose his stirrups. He u-eleks- | tselessly throwing 

tried to recover his seat and hi- |}ut on th - ther 
trangled horse sank lower ano ,rice it was imperative V, 

lower. He wmild have gone under he marshal that the ri-hi l.*„k 
with it when loumesol. who ha-1 v-rs not occupied by the enemy n 
scarcely kept his own saddh^eaughi ,n bperati-m .,f war w 
him by the cloak collar, shouting : ■ ,rry on wlii-n the Eiut

* Let go the lied,, lleuten , .1 .. ,

,tir on tlue left farewell, alt.h 
stopped many
previous to resuming pursuit of 
English.

tOh, tlie waste, 1 hours of life, 
nte, I That have drifowl by, 
the ‘Ofi, the good we might have done,

List without a sigh.
Love that we once might have saved 

By a single word :
Thought conceived, but never penned, !

Perishing unheard.
Take the proverb to thine heart 

Take—oh, hold it fast—
“ The mill wilf never grind

With the wite^ that has passed."

the class what 
paying for liquor as a nation" 

1900, 000, 000 annually.'
Step to the blackboard, my boy. 
.Jt take a rule and measure this 

How thhk is it! 
hth of an inch.' 
many of these

in

i »woundurn 11. You may do s 
lieutenant, but

oqe of j gone, and you 
y0.1 ou j I bath : if

So much the ! But

Firs
silver dollar.

’Nearly an eig 
‘Well,sir how 1 

pile in an inch!
‘Between eight and nine.'
‘Give it the benefit of the doubt and 

call it nine, how many inches would it 
k ire t--pile.th v o.iii a,,., :n j
J 00,000,000 inches. ’

How many feet
Me Mr— S—_, of a,Cçü» Itow mfày'rS U üutf 

nues, Ont., passed through the city a ‘$05,050 rods’ 
we»-k ago Thursday last, en route to ‘l[ow lnan 
the Banff hot springs. Mr. S. lias ‘1 578 mil
Ihhui a sufferer I rum rheumatism for ‘Miles of what?’
many years, and after trying all the «1,57g milea of silver doll  ̂

oftener than four ln the country, he down, packed closel
„f these prov- dccide.1, as a last resort to try the fam- national liu 

expeditions,*!,e laid in a store °.us hot TbV .took -a is only one year's grog bilL
of iuau-li".. 1 di.-.-vsTrous investment, 8,‘^Per af P,,rt 'krth™r- “d when the , Headm^if you need facts about thi- 
sm'V a match would strike. Wild ,ralu arrive.! at Hat Portage a slightly | temperance question, nail that to a 

fury, winch was kept alight ^ebn^d traveller got al«>ard and j ^and roLl it occasionalTy
aglow by her n-curring daily ^tor '"sh ^U °f?Xt m ^ V I WOuld toketeu ui«n w.thscoops shovels
!e to got her lire alight and aglow P°^r‘ ^"rJ> . afwr Mr- »■ «woke to throw away money as fast as we are

a match. Her wrath, thus ”'lth a terril e pain in Ins side, and wasting it for grog,
ng point for three months “Is w“e ari,se at*d went to the la 
.rwkeeper a hot quarter -,f u,ry 10 Pr,‘Pare » double distilledmus- 

she 1 111 st at last into talx* plaMter- '
n li-red down the On her return she placed the plas- 
l«>xes upon the 1er in the proper position but on the 

xvailed with defer- anatomy of the drunk

ed to the toilet room,
I lands and returned to her berth, this

-•••I, and a matcii from the box, çime getting the right one, and fi id- 
l«; si rue- .1 after the m.yM.er of men, mg her huslutnd sleeping the sleep of 
upon liis trousers. “See, madame !" tile just. The train rolled on and so 
he exvi iim-.| in smug triumph, holding did the time, but in a few minutes 
up the kiudled mateli. ‘The devil Ay there was enough racket in that ear to 
away will y ‘ shriek-si Mrs Lit erly. not only stop the train hut Father 
“Do ye Iliink that iviry time I've a Time as well. It was the drummer, 
lire to light I'll. travel 50 miles to The plaster had lieen 
sthrike a match on the sate of yere work and was makin 
breetchcsl".

“J f ro kk ni.vmjtJKD.]ror’s staff:’ | ing. 
That,’ said the wind 

shore without 
it clanking of the 

the stirrups 
nr the inarch

cavalry.
F mtenay stopped be
ll of the .lead :

here but the dead, 
was in no 

•state to furnish explanations to 
Tournesol, who remained in despair 
■mnblo^.o help him or carry him

[.♦i Father Well, Torn 
Blink you will like

may, how do you 
this little fellow 

my (inspecting 
r doubtfully)— 

, r y.rti g>>t to K--ep turn,'papa, or ii 
■

1

for. af
I“Tte ducks have gaiiu-l the ot

Net to be outd‘ 
j lined in on the san

I, V-
Only the cavalry laggards pass

ed by, Blinking but of joining their 
sip. Iron. The infantry would nut 

till thgfollowing day when 
■»>f Moats would lie con- 

strocte l, and with them the muni
tion aol hospital corps. • Would 
there b; time to

”!|one, Fontenay
-< i kiid-to-liand combat of 

it horse and English 
Men hid fallen with 

I or perforatcd’.bre, 
s lay there, she

VHe Was Converted.
would that bel

lies brin

w Min. Ltverly’s Wrath.

Tty, an Irisli lady, who 
le* from the American 

n the provident habit 
store of grix-eries to last

Richmond

-Ugh no stones the I-atom reach.

On, into the main cb.innwl^l
’ Well and good, lieutenant,’ ex- 

su bord ina tv,

> ’« ‘
- fi’ 1i A'on 

Tak : a course-,
îè>*d
i v.a I

a I i" liked 30 
Itichui

lSt’d , * ■îy miles is that?
1 n.i, wclaimed the we shall ilh I tying updn 

a breast*
“f laying 
an entin-

see if the water is 
does not have that

‘Is this the ford ? qutried Fon
tenay, speaking to himself.

' My idea is that we have alight
ed on it at the first plunge. Troops 
of horse have passed here, for the 
bank is churned into mire. It is 
the ford, for here our light J10 
men crossed this morning.'

‘The river must have swollen 
since they got over for the rain has 
not stopped falling.’

' Well, jieutçnant, our horses 
must swim it. We will get through 
with a wetting up to the shoulders. 
That happened me more than once 
last year in Poland. It does not 
kill a man.’

Fontenay, alth 
had theexp
paign. ha l s* uui a bayou 
tropical urrent on boiseb tck, m l 
being a good rider, he wa. pie :y 
sure taco me handsomely out'of the

’ Look you, lieutenant,' said 
Tournesol, reading his thought^the 

steed shift 
by slackening the reins, 

so his action is not fettered. Steer 
with the knee", and one may,hold 
on by the mane if there be any 

1 danger of being swept away. It 
is as easy as the telling. If you 
will listen to me, we should bear to 
the right, because, if the ford lies 
before us, as it seems to me. we had 
better strike above it U 
for, in the latter case, if we 
footing, we cannot go up against 
the current and it will carry us 
heaven knows where ! I will take 

x the lead anyway aud you can do as 
I show you. This time you will 
be second, lieutenant, but you know 

. that in the procession the priest 
walks last.’

as ant It

ooh ' we mii.t. take 
with the smooth in war

formed
stubborn sôldier 

lit have sheltered himself to 
ntain tiring, in imitation of the 

American hunters who make their 
ponies lie down, and ,kneel th 
selves to shoot over thei 
the rille-liarrt-1

«ave Fontenay ? 
W« old he live lotTg enough. Tourn
esol 1 ired not, but lie did all he 
con ’ ■■■! revive lima His canteen,
wh'.- be never laid . by, was still 

Il ini! of'brandy. He poured a 
mon liful between the wounded

since she could
the ir tb ly together, 

ould make. Thatuor bill w
•t him 
it for

■ _

^ > *"1’ . x]

I

jection ■
reasons fui

L, resting
the side 

animal tniinvl-to lie a liviniz 
part.

i

without

- lips, whose eyes opened. He 
: a deep sigh and tried to sit 

up. .Surprised and delighted by 
this miraculous resurrection, the 

ted "him

passa;.' alone, 
felt wh illy out 

n to undertake swin»- kept at boili

soar, when 
hjs store and thu 
parcel of nialch 
counter. Having

With outstretched fleck and at- 
tenti ve

1*7 again ; l-iefore ten strokes 
Id have gone to the bottom,

Hope tor the Drunkard
an 1Fontenay turned his 

Lack on this cadaveric
ord.-rl v aided and 
ami r.^cw'ed the

ropp ir 
alcoholicpile. He remedy 

available. Evident • 
ly I’m: was not deatli-strickeu. 
sine: lie could drink, 
through cold that lie had lost cun 
sci-ai-riess rather than £he sta'i 

feel better,’" he stammered. ,

In a recent article entitled “Hope 
for the Drunkard,’’ the New York 

drummer in-j Obtrrrer says : -
Mr. S-----. She then return- A man may have ceased to realise

washed her I the power of an old appetite. He 
may even have forgotten the very 
taste of the thing that once he loved, 
and yet he is safe only 
stronger power than his 
on terrible treacherous ground 
declares it impossible foi 
again enslaved.

We regret a tendency m 
quietly doing its some quarters to treat drui 

ng itself felt, and disease merely. It ie a sin. Undoubt 
upon whom it liad been «dlj » deea.se and a sin. If any 
making himself heard, reasonable and successful remedy 

to keep track of all he be found or has been found for the 
said, but over and abive the roar of disease, we should be glad to see it 
the train could be heard distinctly thoroughly tested. But the dctailsixif 
these words : the treatment should invariably be

‘ Oil, my’stomach, my stomach.’ made sufficiently public ts prevent any 
•Oh, L-,’ " appearance of trickery. And since it
Followed by the pledge : ‘ I will «* * 8*u. men should be taught to seek

drop as long a I divine forgiveness for the same and to 
my last drink of the lmPlore divine
las tmmia'aArote in- temptation. WeJHWWBàw, ^umbers 

of drunkards Hopefully reformed. IVe’ 
have rejoiced in the continued stand 
of very many. Those who have lived 
the happiest lives since their bonds 
were loosed, are those who have walk 
ed softly with their Gal, realizing the 
horrible nature of the pit from which 

have been lifted and that nothing 
the constant dependence on God 

them from falling again 
Such men have njt only 

but they have 
others out of 

the liberty

1 » near it that his cl 
<?d tlie helmet of a lira 
-le.Uncross a horse open 

n il. lie did not think ot

his life. Ih...,',

iy

t'r- - ,

ban-1, atiy
d by It ■•ntiil patience till the storm hid spent 

it-.-Ii, ii,- said sauvely, “Allow me, 
uadame.’ Taking a match box fr

M,
a few secomIs, he seeiii- 

buglc-calls, 
a low tone—short notes

! and a matcii from 
ilt’ler the 1I. will be notliing,’ said the

who treat-
as lie trusts a 

He is 
when he 

r him to be

derly. ‘ But, lieutenant, 
ed y a in tiiii manner {’

‘ I hardly know—I *its freezing 
—I fancy I fell a-leep.’

‘ But this ?’ went on Tournesol 
uni.intoning the officer’s c at, ‘it 
loi.ii- like the stab of a fencing 
foil. Yet you have not been tight- 
inu- a small-sword duel T

Foil draw his hand across his 
cli and removed it smeared with 
bio d. Memory

«tel at regular intervals.
Wi

" •* --N ,t;1 ,*i’1
T.-p >rt—the marshal ha* issued the 

l)»rder for all
n will take the

h ho had not 
lhe 1807 evavrience in Ids

- 1C anifested inmount—and as my 
head of the first 

ir men cannot miss the fftril 
will not require more than 

to cross. I

kf-pt nil at. 
and the curre 
the bank, not far, and, l.y a concur
rence of

lulled them. Hair likely t 
ike the in- 

Paul had

the ti rummer 
working, w«

•feat j!
i.tumy

good fortune, not very 
steep at this place.

After reaching land, the lieuten
ant drew a Jong breath like a 
hauled up 01 

ight only 
the, succor in a h 
Tournesol swore-

ItI v. - "Np.s im ns ot Brag.
himself for. It Was uot until af- 

I 1er almost mortal wrestling that'lle ;.. . 
let the heroic Toürnesol go. He f*'e, 1 

out of a chasm and was not left on a l«d of rt*cs. lu-
of thanking heaven devd, soaked from head to f ,„i,F.ov 1 U,CV » ^P,'”

o|>eless case ; -hivered in the chilly ni-riii while'"1"1' ' l‘"Fc loumesol has 
. . Ilky » pagan drawing his cloak tightly- ’l. ' r,'“* nl1 *«is, uhd when he

at theevilmv«Luf advice iround him as a , -Mllsave my lifeaseeopd
l °h’t le V^afn- he. tlie brute : j against the bfast, an-i stu-nomg to" \Wl"~ nt ^ lhe 8lru"« w,‘ter” '
he roared. We should have reach- „ry to warm him,elf with ut sue- ' He resumed stain ping where he
eii land without wetting our knees cesa | stcxsl liability to run up and
but for him.’ I want u. know what ( At first lie tried to catch Tourne-j jlown 40 war,n- He still
lie meddled tor ' Wv wen- g-mgon I <0| cleaving the Esla's t". ntuous ' !lsten"1 with 'UtentiveneHs. and 
mthe right road and he amuse.I l tide, but the "gloom was thick >""1 v ’ry 'li-’tinctly heard splashes 
himself by telling us the wrong that he soon lost sight of ! ,1 l .- m a heavy body falling about
one ; I i----- s . ’ j jn the water. 1

rhore they are !’ he muttered.
neighed. N’ofar- 

•ible ; a detach- 
1. Iiu-l r.ilden into the stream 

j 4ud would soon be over unless some 
them licci leot supervened, 
k. "t ! I .-iili-lieutenant felt like go- 

1 etch- uiL- to meet "rite horsemen so im- 
tlv await* •! : but he reflected

i L not be frozen stiff be
lie mentally added ; T 

chill rising to • my heart, 
1 have not my spirit flask I 

brandy would set

*
•V*main thing is to let the 

for himself
through on the Penn

.......niIv, a
overheard part of a conversation be- 
twis-u a couple of typical advance 

ij-s, a class of men evidently in
tended to raise lyuy to a place among 
the fine arts “H«>w"î»'ôû'“'ba' d<k 

d one “Olossal !” answered 
we have given up 
together : we just 
y odd measure 
lie l.ical treasurer 

■peni wiili lli. gang. But how 
‘Fanlasma’ ?"

Ireturned him
*lie inutte

fpr[
: l

‘ Yes, I remember now—a 
rusla-d nt-tfie and stabbed me—I 
thought it was a blow with the list, 
I it it was so heavy that I fell.’

‘ It was a knife cut—in the r 
piace—just over the heart Luc 
the point did not pen 
for you would have b 

i right. Your cape 
been doubled there, so that yo 
your life perhaps to your tail 

Fontenay felt over his

for
touch another 

live. I’ve taken 
aoCoMH *i aflE

power to resist the
ing t ’ asjrrigtit

kilym
.v- ■! '

other. “Why, 
tickets al 

I null, and any
up luu-k to ti

punctuated throughout 
with terrible groans, and wound

deeply, 
killed out- Slan belo just dui with a prolonged ‘Oh,’ i 

feront keys. Before the
in severalseems to have

through, a head was thrust out of 
every berth and the porter had 
inonixl a'l the train hands 
‘ inlmfer ’ from one end of

or.',W
-“All !’’ rejoin.sl the tirst spei

vouirt out tickets to

l.shirt and 
found ensanguined the talisman lie 
always wore next bis «kin—the 
sachet embroidered I 
de Givre. This was 
had broken the blow so that the 
knife had only gashed the flesh.

‘ l had a forewarning that it 
would save me,’ thought Faul, rais
ing his eyes in gratitude to heaven 
which had protected him.

a piece of luck that the 
uot finish you,'observed 

‘ What was he like !

drew back froiri*lhe edge on the economic by yelling 
the train tot^t^ Fonteruiy**1 inteD‘ ! ' '"f w*lich ^ramped .

‘ Unless he did it expressly. Oh. ‘ ‘ F "" * ^ l"’Peof

Icoul.i «bake him ! be hS-s put u: \ lugul.fi 
in a nice position ; only one hors? heaps of t 
between two ! and not yours cither! circuits to avoid treadi, 
that son the way to Portugal,whith- amlin 
er I heard that rascady river run«.
•nd wo cm h.nlly w„ It alter : |iul „,l „„ ihe en-u.goi.to,! _
ill! tnck 7.™ Jd‘h,”1!WI l‘«.»-«*' »•**! "- 1 . 1 .. ill’s..'.I-Ï «• '.I" 1*1 raider pell-
|mv fer üwjoke. Come, lieotenftni: -*•«". W' 1 I’";' , . '" "> ■'* 11 ' tIi"...ly r.c.rer lb.

bragging hi, hone l,« lho bridle “ S™*5' *" ' ' I .» i t ,word Henovente. which
__I - j, , , , «low tinny .... i'.i •! 5h-\ w,ul.l hope to take by sur-

' i \ - . y r' .k "e I hiilen her. . Fo vioA.us .. . y : pr - If lie were in their road,
reached the rnlge oi the bank L AI duty, fan,..,.. un y might trample up..,, him.
ie.'u-n n° i ^ ■ . and some for a cause n th.. hiking linn for a marauder, from

w here has the scamp gone ?S be r,„we Maumlukes, . x , • w i.„ j km.* ing no better, or cut him down
** er e • _ ^ 'had attached them<elv.s . Napo- ! Without warning. This is wh”

He perceived the folly he com- I eon B -m-parte's f . ■ : ; Fontenay deemed it more prti.___
mitte<J and took to his heel- for lowed him into Spa..., v’-ar’s dot to stir from his stopping-place
safety, of course. It is not worth legions followed him of ( unto a little aside on a knoll.

ileto pursue him, for you would thr cu.linra ol the liiimu, l.:opi,e. Al thi, emergency other tound. 

. attracted liis attention—not com-
tno Stomach to HEALTHY ikvjtionl111^ from river-side and inex-

}jmseas, ill, ;

therein.
been kept themselves, 
been useful in loading 
I windage into liberty, e 
of the children ot God.

The popuLvoo of tue U îitei Sla* e 
increases by 1,0110,000 persons yearly.

Cod Liver Oil his loag been justly cele
brated as a lu w healer. Alone it is dif« 
ficnlt to take, but combined witli in* 
Hypophœphitee in Puttuer's K nulsiu n, 
it ie eg-enable to the taste, and unequal- 
led by any other medicine lor weak langs.

■alist ; cutting down 
where ; don't 
bills even.”

the other.
Of a sudden out came the clothes 

from the traveller’s berth, followed by 
the awful maxtord plaster, which he 
threw out with the exclamation :

' Oh, L —there's my stomach ! Oh, 
I'm a dead gouner.’

By this time

by Marguerite 
s wadded

the circulation of ^kSL
' was the query. “Well,” was 

the reply, “this is ..ur iiineth s -nson on 
the road, aud the scenery and L-igy— 
have got so usetl n> Iieing carried from 
depot to theatre and back that this 

r, after a little pi-^suasi >n, they 
i consented to walk.” “So long !” 

-. “Ta to !" said the other, 
of them left the train.—Phil-

bitcongeal. 
irae,a*it 1. ’among 
1. He l.a i . make If 1 ■ - >. b

thodeat
So much courage and good humor 

removed Fontenay’s hesitation and 
he ditl not protest against the ar
rangement proposed by the valiant 
Gascon. The latter urged on -liis 

; at the moment 
water, «aid with

spilt ot the care ■ 
ten tumbled over agf

two of the brakesmen 
bed the drunken man and shook 
until he was thoroughly awake 

During the time preceding sensibility 
he continually groaned and murmur- 

n, my stomach : oh, I’m dead, 
it’s gone, it’s gone, I'm dead.'—[ Win
nipeg Free Free.

9J
wlvlphia Inquirer.

’ What 
mil an did 
Tittirnesol . 
di.t you see his face f

4 horse, and, turning 
of riding into the v 
comic gravity :

1 To-morrow is the first of Janu 
aiv, lieutenant ! allow the to wisl 
you a happy new year ! U*09 
uot yet commence.!, but nobody 
knows what may happen Iiefore 
midnight, and I hasten to present 
my good wishes !’

•Thank

V-4 *’- ' 
&’% - - - 1y—yet it seems to me it 

•known—I believe Span-

i.- • / fj

-».;1

' X “IWpise not Hi* .lay ol *mall things,” 
a* the tiny pill (tak*n from a vial ol Dr. 
Pieice’* Pl*a*anl l’nrgativ» Pell* si said 
to th* 3(N)-pnnnd man, sufleimg from in
digestion. As a genii*, thorough laxa
tive, tliew Pellets resemble Nature more 
oloselv in ti-eir action tliao anything be- 
1.a discovered. Hnsinewt and profession
al men, whose habits are sedentarv, need 
something of this kind to ward ofl sick 
headache, billonsntss sail dyspepsia, but 
which will not strain *nd rack the di
gestive organs as did tlie old fanhiooeo 
pills. 25 cents por vial, al all druggists.

hi wa nut Ul
i*-ish.

The are about four yards of very 
oloos sewing in lady's 10 button gltvs.

Iks Ladles ONIfl
The pleasant effect and the perfect safe- . 

ty with which ladies may use the liquid ' 
fruit laxative, Synip of Figs, nider all 
conditions make it their favorite remedy.
It is pleasing to the eye and to the taste, 
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid- 
■eye, liver and bowels.

Mr. Douglas Ford. Toronto. Ont.;atatee 
that Milborn’s Cod Liver Oil Kmnlalon 
with Wild Cherry Bark is free from ob
jectionable taste, being almost as pleas
ant as syrup, while for coughs and colds 
it gives complete satisfaction, acting 
promptly even in obstinate cased.

The rent of land m England 300 years 
ago Was about a shilling an acre.

•Well
aciundrb
tlbii bole ' be spoke French in call
ing out for us to o 
keeping straight

‘ I have it ! exclaimed Fontenay, 
beating his brow ; ‘ It's that wretch 
Die^o.’

my idea is that it is the 
I who tried to lure us into piold hero.' to-mor- 

-ve my gifts •'
"11.,
on ’

ue instead of
baUharj A I,

K. D. O. Restores '
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